
She íimes-lteraíd.

Jl LIAN HIHI»

STOCK-TAKING SALE!
About the lstfof March will >.«giir taking stock and until ihat 
time wll elu»«'uut.niany useful articles for

Less than the Articles Cost.

NOTICE FOR BIOS.TUE PRE-ENT.fCollege Nute«.the I louse concurring, That the 
State Land Board be, and is het e- 
by aatlioiized and required io 
appoint an irrigation commission, 
to consist »4 five members, two 
members of wltkh shall be at
torneys of the state of Oregon, 
two piactical irrigators and one n ’ 
civil engineer, familiar witlithe 
irrigation projects of the state, toi 
report a bill dealing thoroughly ’ 
with said subject to the next leg- j 
tslature of this state, codifying. ■ 

. < repealing and otlierwi.se amend-republican, * "
. _ , mg the present law s of the »taleand Governor | ” 1

the ibove f hegon and enacting new pro-

M nrt<«i

II the bill providing that the; 
salaries of public oflicials should 
be subject to garnishment was 
such a good thing why could not 
thg republican legislature which 
so bravely passed it carry it over 
Governor Cliamberl.dn’» veto?) 
The legislature is 
that’s a fact;
Chambci lain vetoed 
bill is also a fact; 
it b -cau- e a lepubiican legislature 
passedit? lie returned the bill 
giving Ins rea-ons foi it and the 
republicans « <-i e strong enough 
to make it a law anyway bad 
they desired. The governor 
must I ave known what lie was 
about.

Imt did In- dui 01,1 ,n ,t^a^on lo s,‘*^ »ubject

A year lies passed, again we meet, • .. . 41_Agam W.tn juy each -tb--r greet; 5"l,ce 18 h8r-b^ K!',e" ,hat ,he
A^uin with j >y we giv« Hie cheer County Court for Harney county, 
And awuke Hie harp uf tbe turning Oreguu, will receive bids at the 

jaar. court house at Burns, on Friday,
D. pan *aJ thongliD fron the mind the G h dav of )laruh, jyoj, for the

Let each soul be glad each heart ba
«•y;Awake the joys of the year gme I y

With the old time song» that «hull 
float on high

And re echo from 'he vaults above 
file old tlinejoy— be old time love.
And, «tiidvnls,
To bid you welcome.
These feeble wolds'-
1 feel, the reason is, I ill employ 
'1 he agent i that so oft have flung 
Sweet fragrance from

tongue.

cTh? College i* ill Its usual good 
health and spirit«. 35 »tudent« 
have be rn enroll. J and all are 
working happily and beginning to 
realize the value of their labor.

Alfred Johnson, one of the prorn- 
iaing young in n of the county and 
in fa.-t Eastern Oregon, who has 
been taking ■ course m the Citizens 
Bu«.m -s College silica it* first in
troduction to the people of Burns, 
h i* purcii is-d a one-third intere-t 
« th Ins f.ilh r in about ”00 head 
of cattle and three of the largest 
and generally considered best 
ranches un Silver creek. Alfred is 
a most worthy voting man Be 
are proml of tutu a- a student all 1 
will always bo glad to welcome 
him as a friend and associate

This w. ek tho first department 
of the ex imination is being taken 
There will be f >nr steps in the ex
amination two weeks apart. The 

| first i-X i-nin iti ill cnn»i«t* of about 
i 1OX) qm-stioas c iv.-rine every h ?- 
lure of the emnmer - J an 1 civil 
service wo k. Til - - ■ m i st -p w i 1 

I consist of n e >m| li" i; -d line of Im - 
ines» carried through tlie ditfirent 
books; th» thir.l s:.-p. c1 ning. Ink

ling of! trial balance ami closing 
| statement, and the fourth step will 
bo examination in nil auxilliary 
subsects.

New sttid.nts, Cluster Carter, 
Walter ('.dkins and <> W. Cleven
ger, Burns, Corrv Smyth, Happy 
Valley.

Hast Saturdav evening about 95 
guests assembled at th« college 
rooms t i celebrate the anniversary 
of the college alumni. A splendid 
supper was prepared and a time 
nev-r to be forgotten was enjoyed. 
Music was furmshi-d by Mrs Leon
ard, Alice Hamilton, Mrs. 
and others. Sp-.-clies ami 
were given by president of the as
sociation Lister Hamilton. James 
Sinimervide, If-v A J Irwin, Mrs. 
Folev, John Swi-ck, Dr. Brownton 
and Others. Fallowing IS the p >em 
of welcome written for the occasion 
and read by M, E. Rigby:

A DREAM OF YOUTH.

:
constructiun of the Island Road 
grade, including bridges, uccurdmg 
lu the plans and specificuliLii.« of 
said road nuw on file >n the utiles 
of the county c-erk.

It is the intention of the court to 
cbntract, under this notice, only 
that part uf -aid road beginning at

We need the ronin for our spring stock. The Cush and rocin 
are worth more to us than the goods The tnore we sell ()le 
less we will have to invoice. Now is the time to secure bar
gains. Call and see if we don’t mean business.

‘■lie it further resolved, that 
the said State Land Board be, 
and is hereby authorized and re
quired to 
elei k hire 
out of any money m their hands 
to defray expenses encuried un
did tin- act enabling the state to 
proceed under the act taking ad- 

• vantage of said to called Carey 
i... « ”

meet the expense of 
for sani commission

The 
jett is 
Carey nt' people lor ri elamati ailmiltee was scarcely expelled, foi 
and that s<-< lion is out of it «<» f.u lit has bgen generally conceded 
as government aid is concerned, that the arid land law need- 
Everything indicate.« that the ex , amendment in one or two parli- 
ecutive committee of tin: stat.- culars, so th.it it shall operate to 
irrigation association favoied tli-J.scenic good faith in all reclania- 
1 )es< liute« for government aid to ' lion projects. A commission 
the exclusion of all others and ’ such ns that contemplated in this 
L‘1 1 -' projects in (resolution should bv able to de

vise a very complete and practi
cal ai id land law.

*

held up the various
hopes of the contract with the 
Carey ut people being rejected. 
Now other sections have a chance 
unless it is loo late for Oregon to 
get n».

(iovei nor < 'liambei Iain’s 
bill win; li 

placed bicycle thieves oil a par
the t rimi-

non fol his veto of the
rea-

with horse thieves on
mil code docs i I edit to Ii s Im- ( 
inanity. Bicycle thieves bein;; 
mostly boys, the Governor would 
save them from too severe pen
alty. The boy on» e an inmate 
of the Penitentiary, even for a 
brief term, has little prospect of | 
honorable manhood before him. 
Perhaps the unpunished juvenile 
thief ha« little, but a trim in the 
Refoini School might improve 
this prospect, while a term in 
Penitentiary would utt-ily 
stroy it. Orego iian.

the 
de

i bis conclusion of the com
-

What’s the matter with the 
scalp bounty law? It’s alright! 
At least it was referred to a com
mittee of which Senator William
son was chairman and if he saw 
lit not to report it he could hold 
it up. Mr W illiamson didn’t want 
the law repealed so it quite likely 
remained in the hands of the com
mittee to the last.

No Longer a Mystery.

pir-

King 
toast*

It is Datura) for youth to Hand
I p >ii the hor ier of that I ml,
\ud into the future, that misty 

untried realm,
I' > build in drrmnH a guilded hark, 
That fl ata an did Old Nuah a Ark, 
And hold llieiDHvIvr» the hdiu.

Il nudi oils of people watched 
with miei est Monday the forming 
of what is pi oh. bly the oddest 
sign in the tin, on the high 
boa id feme along the Chestnut 
aireel front of the old Mint site. 
The sign, which i.< bung put up 
by Hie Arnold Adv et Hsing 
Ag< •nev, is composed of nearly 
151x1 newsp.ipi 1 s (ioni all ovvi 
the world, pasted 11 regni.11 ly, 
while al each end the cot ci s from 
the leading magaxines and peri
odical» ate aiianged in circuì.11 
form, forming sti iking bits of 
color. A coat oi varnish oi. 1 
the whole will, it is said, make it 
mole duiable than a painted sign. 
’The sign is 50 by 8 levi md has 
taken s< v 11 al oat s to lompL te.

l*hiladc)| Ina I’i css.

Alt innocent looking little 
agrapli in tho On g >nian rec» ivod 

I here Thurftday night In the tdf. < » 
thill S»«nHtor Hand had introduct’d 
n hill to amend thu charter ol 
BuriiH and that the hiiidp had ua^i*1 | 
ut) the nt i.ato, catitied cuntiiderrthh* 
alarm and tipt*eti!ation among our 
citizen«. No one know what the
proponed nmendmunt wan nor who. 
had Riitzgutiteti it. Mayor (’u:n 
mint* and R A. Miller ait chairman 
of the city council, «ent a meaangt 
to li<*|»reicntative Tei»t to «top any 
ami all amendiihiiI.-* to the Burn« 
charter.

Latit night The i’itm m Herald re 
eeivrd information that the amend-1 
niciit wan Migg» sled by .lame- 
Ponegan ami (’ H \fogtlv, both 
of whom were in Salem, and it was 
only for th«» purpose of leaviifg the 
matter of ¡M.^ulng bond* for certain , 
purpoRV« to a vote <f the people 
inMead of veiling the p aver in th« 
City council. Since 
it ie the people are 
h<»pu t ho * bill wm 
hooae, a« a maj »rity 
aii improvement on the old charter 
and much more a at ».«factory.

Darning what 
«a'isfied and 

pissed by the 
consider that

Turmer Harne* Xalle» Girl Married

The session of the legislatuie 
just link’d ill.I nut pa«s an) litiga
tion or and land lull as was ex- 
pntiil. The hen.lie ad pled a 
resolution for the oppi-mtm.-nt bi 
the State Land Board ol un ii li
gation commission to inv.-si 
the subj.-i t of

When softest tints of early morn, 
Break through the mist, e'er day is 

born,
And tullchi H all the land;
It it natural tn dream gr< a’ dr»am , 
Wherein the mu with goldint beams

I Obeys each slight command.
I To lift the harp or sacred lyre, 

Wile« - tones, though soft, reflect 
fire—

The fire within the soul.
1 i'iie tire that onlv youth ean feel, 
Is each with wonted pride and zeal 
1.« prtesmg toward the goal —

We «ee them, noble youth and maid 
Into whose live« have crept the 

i shade
Of tlx- approaching day.
With e irmet mien ami I 'ok intent. 
iVith brightest h ip » to future lent, 
I’iivy approach tliu mystic way
Full step ih made with greatest 

earn.
E u h heart beats high—for hope is 

there
< oncealed within each breast.
\n l a» thvv gaze upon the world, 
Wbo.He mv»lf ru-s are vet unfurled,

1 Ambition knows no rest.
Th» nation, proud of every son, 

-. place has won
For him of high degree
II I'.it« high a priz ■; let bun w ho may 
Join with the leaders of the day, 
I lia race f >r all i« free

a

ute 
needed laws .md 

gulalttrr. 
Uuced by 
airman uí
II AS (ol-

repoi t Io ti c next Le
T he te.M-luti >n u as uitim
Senator \\ ill , 1ÌMU1, d(
tlie joint comm litre, a»xl
low*

“Whet e.ts. ihr
Stale of Oregg>»> in r*
wafer lights, ii • V uppH'pi
walet ar-.l the u
«4, the law i.
t ir '«•»»»•» al
menl hi iriatHXi to li e i
of land a. quit» <1 umlvi
and other i.irni« n» e nd
or sail.! icti rv. and:

irrigation•AVlieteas. The joint 
committee .4 the Senate »nd 
llou-e of Représentatives 
fmia<l it unwise an.l imp: Ulka 
in the short »pave 
it can devote to the subject l< 
tempi to formti'ate a bill 
wculil meet ilio i. quinti 
li.tR.-f, ibi rei vic,

“De it revolved by tu« Kc

lias 
ible 

4 time which
» al-
that
cuts

Miss I.illie Etnbree, youngest
da: ¿liter t f Dr and Mrs T V. B I \t ho«v nol le defile 
Einbree, and Arniond Guthrie, a!
sen of David M Guthrie, were 
united in marriage al the home of, 
the bride’s parent« in this city,' 
S md.iv evi nmg. February 8, at I

W oi I.ek Only a few relative*' 
d infill ate friends of the con- 
icting parties were present. The

an
tra
<<-i ny naa performed by Rev A 
A
lieal Church.
the guests were invited to the din
ing room where a .«uinptuau* wed
ding supper was served The 
gr. om is a proeperou» ami enter
prising young farmer, and is re-1 
«peeled liv all for h • manly qual- 
ilh>» lit* bride is a mod amiable 
voting lady. Mr and Mrs Guthrie 
were the recipients of many hand 
some ami ueful present*

Thoev preeent vwre: Dr and Mr« 
1 ■ Bal • Mi 1 I m - r
J. Havter, Mr and Mrs Waller 
Seller». >1 r and 'I « Chester Guth 
rie Mr and Mr» George Remington 
Misa Maggie Ctiteh <>w, Miss May 
tiiitliri. Mis« Ddlv 1,-ithr.e V-«sr< 
J.■* i 1 uthrie. Cheslev, Van, Clyde. 
John F mb rec and Clarence While-

' «tile
Mr a d Mrs Guthrie will reside

\\ ntcr. ps.tor of the Evange
After the ceremony.

LUE CURTAIN RAISED.

I

OI, *tis my happy lot 
. sod should not

i »nd of lbs »urvejr at sta
tion 1 and ending at station 39, it.- 
including tt.e bridge acrusB the 
west branch of Siivte« River.

Bi-I- t r itie coiiblrticltou of the 
roa I <. -de (ii.c'u I.: g bridges) for 
taat part nt ’ he Island R isd Is .d- 
iiigiiuitn through wb-U is known 
as the L.onpshirr Lune, will also 
be received ana considered l-y the 
court at the same time and place, 
specifications and plans are on file 
at the office of the county clerk.

The county court reserves the 
right to rej. cl any or ail bids. A 
bond in douole the amoums of. the 
contract will be lequned from the 
successful bidders.

F. 8. RIEDER 
County Clerk. 

February 21, 1903.

an abler

ADV)

lull on ■ ■ udente,
g.-ls aliali huv rul; 
away;

A hen the rosy tin: ■; in >rning slial 
have blende 1 into day;

W hen I tie tolls of 1 . h <ve ended 
mi l the uliadi-.- ol eve have come, 

will i ar ■ >ur wellearn d 1st» 
rele as you near vo ir surin t home 

I.aurt 1« tin:- I with ill - SUnavt blen
ded aitb the m ayen.s blu ;

Sparkling . Ii the deeds of kind- 
n- -■* as tl.c in Thing with the dew. 

Laurels deep >ii;h golden value, an 
the rtiii'a departing ray

Blend- tlie / ddeii lints of suris t, 
with the s ia-le of evening« gray. 

Toil on. slud- ntH, do not weary, let 
your lives be as the day;

And at last when evening’s sunset 
«lull relied on brows of gray

M .. the world feel tbit sweet beau
ty. at your life day’s balmy close.

As when eve mg’« gi>rden sun-et 
speaks the language of the ruse.

Eon Half.—Two lots front on 
Main St and First St. with cottage 
on each, one barn. Four lots with 
orchard of pear, apple and cherrie, 
currents it g< ■ -eberiies hearing,two 
room house on it, access to an irri
gating ditch. Also one lot with 
s -vi-i -room building, good loca
tion Terms: One third cash with 
two years for balance in equal year
ly payments at 8 per cent, 
particulars call at this office.

For

81 RAYED OR STOLEN.

Forty five head of steers from 
the head waters of the South Fork 
of the John Day. Twenty-five 
yearlings branded j, (reversed) on 
right ribs. Al»o brand. d withone 
or the other of the following: P on 
right i houlder, ~ on right should
er, Hl on right hip, or J S connect 
ed (J overS, the latter horizontal.) 
Eighteen head two-year olds brand
ed with one or more of the last four 
naiu -d brands, also F 11 connected 
(F being backward ut.d forming 
the first vertical line, of the H.) 
Two threi -year-olds branded same 
as twos.

A li eral reward will be given to 
parties taking up any of the above 
described stock and notifying the 
undersigned at Paulina, Crook 
county, Or. gon.

I. E Mouas.

Hut let us panse, 'll» time to dwell. 
And raise the curtain for a «nell, 
Ami gw upQ'i the past
What « or.Is th* p is, his ever told ; 

W hat words, tho' each were pure 
gold.

Has power to paint, power to un
fold;

Power tn lose or power to held. 
Those hours t.wi dear to List.

PICTURE OF HIE TAST

Glimp*es we catch of merry throng,
•

song.
And sided by memory, to and fro— 
\V e watch earh feature come an I go 
IT» r >m i« plain, but the »mile« 

that play
Their happy part drives the gloom 

away.
And. hi bv the »tuiles of each hap- 

pv face,
The room, tho’ rough. with pvctiliar 

gvaee.
Reflect* a cheer with the soul f 

mirth.
That ha* made it the sacred apM 

of »»•th;
■ \nd reflect again bv a happv lhr-'«»c 

That mtl I ger in memory aa ling
ers the song—

The r«s»j rf every f ,tur cautht
A, m- in ry takes tt* place of tho’’.

o<

Stolen—On the night of Oct. 9, 
19U2, from Henry Kelsey, on Deep 
creak in Steins Mountain, one 
light sorrel lroree with «tripin face, 
branded and vented with 11F on 
left shoulder. Information leading 
to the arrest ana conviction of the 
thief, or the return of the horse to 
R. H. Brown’s ranch near Diamond, 
will be liberally rewarded.

‘•THE DIOG1ST HEN.HAT.OJ BTKRTWBIHE”

LXZtTFVT
C01?-p3i\bl® Pocket

Sier«*os<’ope A pparatus
The Bnialleiil Stere, euop1 with the f»troDge«t 
optit til effe t Hlghlx finished in different col
or* with rich g o.l ami silver deuoratior.s 
(niGuntiitgs . Itiilu hng .0 \ . 1’. Photographs. 
Vieus of art (genre . I’kl E uNl.Y W1.B0- 
Seut everywhere prepaid in ic ’er form.

AGES IS ANTED.

LlllPUi SiciilOSCOpE CO.
FORREST BUILDING

pniLADKLrniA

GEER & CUMMINS.
Deniers in ■

j»
ZESLAulR mVAHE, ■ 
AIACBflMETVy
I 3ZSJXT -TV S3
Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, Guns, 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints, Doors 
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. > j»

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Only Tin Shop in Harney«County.

j»

—reserved for—

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to say nett week'.

T iE CAPÍTOL
BARBER SHOP

Fhed Fisk, Proprietor.
Thin ehap hat juet been opened to 

public unit tolicils a ehure of the /Ihfronage

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, 
SHAMPOOING, ETC. 
NEAT l’.ATH ROOM.

Everything fi it elate anti up to date.THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TR1SCH A- DONEGAN, Proprietor».

Burns, * - - Oregon.

Hopkins & Hunter,
Harpers aod paddle Dealers

FOR

Sacurity Stock Food.
A fine condition powder that will kn-p 
»lock healthy and in good condition.

□ mi ST e-c j-w z-l Uil1 t“*«' lers lay. fatten duck«.« O Lr i .» y «"vJu g-e«e. turkey-, n.akos chicks «row 

Worm Powder and »hr» p free from worms.

Heave Remedy in
|X ETzw/w/J '’t;'"’ ’'Utri’ive qualities to »kimtned cr 

s OOCI -■ p»r ’or ir.i'k A quick fattener.
— I J _ . . „ _ Will cure l! e «.«vere«t e»»e» -f colic. Ilorse- 
O I I Va C Li I e men should never 1« without it.

Rheumatic Liniment!'. '7. ’
Pinkeye and Distemper cure 
Hoof Remedy?'^ "
Caustic Blister - ? '
Antiseptic healer wire cits. etc. heals qaiekly

AIIVC1 res al ■ ir gall- «-Id;» gal)» ets. wh-w 
Vi Ca < i Lr L4 I Le < have nse.1 «,

Carbolized Disinfectant
pr. tret; -n fr. ja vermin»—,art death to bed bugs »tertnme—sure d

awe».
Cure,

••••

:
:
: '

••••<

Th

■ A

W.

DOES THIS APPLY TO YCE?
p
* EOPL’d who read thia will undoubtedly profit by it. It iav* ur 

duty tn ynur-e’f or to your family t«» »ret your inedicines and drugs at 
The City Drug Store, because everything »i- that line is of beat qn lity, 
manuf .cturt-d : v the rno-t responsible firms, aid »hspen cd with the» 
moat Hxacing care by experienced and pa< fi. iei I phurn.acib1 B.

E also keep in st(»ck at all times n full line of toilrt a? tides, 
perfumes, pocket hooks, pocket memorandums, stationery, school sup
plies, school book«, cardies, nuts, e c. Also trusses, syringes, su pen- 
sorie«, bandages, plasters of a'I kinds.

A number of guitars, banjos, violins, and a fine upright piano.

AG’T FOR EVERY PERIODICAL PUBLISH D
A portion of your patron tgo soliciten. We don’t want the 
earte. We b«'iev>> in living ami let live.

THE ITY DF^UiJ STORE.
H m. HORTON. Prcpt , Qurns, Of,

HOTEL ONTARIO
FRANK SMITH, Propt-

The largest and best equipped hotel in Malheur county. 
The rooms are large and comfortable. Table service the 
Best. First-class bar in connection. Up to date................

HEADQUARTORS FOR HARNEY CO. PEOPLE.

Ontario, Oregon-

M FtTiorxAt n, r««inntxT F 8 Rteotti. Sbct axd Tria». 

Bions A Tcbxer. Attorüit» 

Eastern. Ozegroxx Title 
Ov-azarLt-sr Cc. 

INCOUl’ORATKD.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County, Oreg»n.

2ESTLA.TS
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank Building.

lie, 
i b<

Hi

b*
FMK ISO waSHINCTON, wortlah,. owcaow

The school where thorough w-rk is done: where the re«w< • 
•Iwarw given; -vhere confidence is developed: where bockkeey<*f 
ir taught exactly as books it--- kept in bur neo; where »horthaad ■ — 
trade easy ; where penmanship is at its best; where hundred* ■■ 
b - . - rs ;ve beer, educated for suoeew •

isandamore will be Open all the year. Cataiof»«
• A. P. ARMSTRONG^ IL. B., PRINCIPAL

i ■

I

otlierwi.se

